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The power of community



Taking doctoral communication
into the 21st century



Taking doctoral communication
into the 21st century





Sharing information, resources and
tools

Giving (and/or selling) advice and tips

Sharing PhD holders' experiences and
exploring career paths

Creating a PhD community by :



www.scriptoria.org www.thesiswhisperer.
com

www.what-su
p.net

Give (and/or sell) advice



Belgian video series (2021)
Gives advices about the PhD journey
Personnal initiative supported by the

university
10 videos

15 resources

Give (and/or sell) advice



Belgian video series (2021)
Gives advices about the PhD journey
Personnal initiative supported by the

university
10 videos

15 resources

Give (and/or sell) advice

German project (2007)
Helps building careers

140+ blog articles
6 expert guides
25+ worksheets

 
 



Share information, tools
and resources

www.what-sup.net www
.reus

sirsa
these

.com



French podcast created in 2020
20 episodes

Doctoral education (SHS)
 

4000+ followers
 

1700+ followers
 

Share information, tools
and resources

French project (2019)
Podcast (12 episodes)
Valorisation of PhD

 7000+ followers
 2200+ followers
 

2000+ users
 





Share PhD holders' experience
and explore career paths

PhD career stories

Papa PhD
Tim et sa thèse

Bien dans ma
thèse



Canadian podcast (2019)
Professional paths of PhDs

250+ episodes
 
 

Share PhD holders' experience
and explore career paths

4700+ followers
 

1300+ followers
 



The What-Sup experience

www.what-sup.net



Belgian blog (2018)
A little bit of all concerning the PhD

50+ posts
100.000+ views

500+ followers



not only for joking around

"UCLouvain mag" (official)



whatsupdoctorat.substack.com

Created in february 2023
90 free subscribers
~ 60% opening rate

9 editions
~ 200 views for each edition

 Hei !

 PhD news

 Ressource

Meet the doc'

 Number/advice of the week

https://whatsupdoctorat.substack.com/


Encourage researchers to create
content

Share the resources

Give (technical) resources

Listen to what they say and what they
are interested into

How can universities help build
the PhD community?



Thank you !

let's connect !

Sophie Leclère

so_leclere


